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A recent defection of five •“priests ” of the

Established Church ofEngland is noticed in the
Jtock, the Church paper, which refers to Bishop
Durnford’s distress and indignantcondemnation
thereof. For it appears that the “priests” took
a large proportionof their respective congrcga-
tionsto Rome with them.- A correspondent of
Hie paper named gives a scene which he witness-
ed in St. Barnabas’ Church, London, bn a recent.
Sabbath It was “Dedication Festival,” and ho
saw banners, flags, and incense earned in pro-
cession by boys arrayed in the colors of the
“ scarlet woman,” and the u priest.” Father
Noel, has adopted the Roman tonsure as a part
of his vestments. The same paper reports the
visit of a young woman to her w priest ”in Ox-
ford to tell him that, as he had done her no
good as oft as she had confessed to him, she
would go where she could find a real priest who
wouldhelp Per. The ritualist was not a whit dis-

told heritwaslhebest thing shecould
do. No wonder that the Reformed Episcopal
Church makes such headway as it does, both in
Great Britain and the United States, when with-
in four years it has established parishes and
organized congregations in seventeen Statesand
Territories of the Union; in the Dominion of
Canada from St. Thomas, Ont., to Digby, N.

and British Columbia; iu the Island of Ber-
muda and within the dioceses of the Church of
England in the United Kingdom, with its five
Bishops, its more than one hundred clergymen,
and its thousands ol communicants. Anddur-
ing those years only two clergymen who came
into the Reformed Episcopal fold have returned
to the old Church. When Protestant Episcopal
Bishops hanker after “croziers” as the Bishop
of California does, who had one presented to
him recently in San -Francisco with un-
usual pomp and ceremony, and after
“tonsures” and “mitres” and other eccle-
siastical millinery, it is time thpt some
one protested against the Protestants. This
the Reformed Episcopal Church4s doing, and
doing very successfully,—so successfully, in-
deed, that just now it is likelv to have large ac-
cessions in the Diocese ot Wisconsin, where,
cs a Chicago paper intimates, the un-
happy pcinsm which is brewing there is
“legitimate fruit of the much-millinery-
ritualisuc-conlcssionalistic-cathedraHstlc system
which is being so rapidly hoisted upon the
Protestant Episcopal Coufoh.” This millinery
partv has captured Bishop Welles and has led
Si. Mark’s Protestant Episcopal Chprch (De-
troit) to go over in a body—vestry, congrega-
tion, Rector, and all—to the Reformed Episco-
pal Church. The diocesan authorities of the
Protestant Episcopal Church propose to resist
in the civil courts the atiempt of the Society of
St Mark’s to carry their church property over
with them* So that we may see a contest equal
in duration and bitterness*tp..that.do. which.
Christ Church (Chicago) and its Rector, Bishop
Cheney* were so long engaged with the late
Bishop Whitehonse. How unseemly are such
rents in the body of Christ. .

This schl&m in Wisconsin igone that has been
smoldering lor a considerable time, and the
outbreak at this time only discloses its exist-
ence and riis irascibility which has been engen-
dered in Bishop Welles’ domain. The Cathe-
dral is said to be at the bottom of the strife,
and the Rev. E. R. Ward » prime mover in it.
The contending parties have rushed into print
and are carryingon anangry and decidedly per-
sonal discussion. The evancelicals charge the
ritualists with having sold, deeded, and handed
over toritualism the Diocese of Wisconsin with-
out having consulted them, something after the
manner of the proprietors of the ChrisVan at
IJ or.V, as testified to theother day, trying tosell
out that paper without consulting Dr. Tal-
mage. No wonder that the evangelicals, like
Brother Taimagc, object to the bargain and re-
fuse to fulfiir the contract. The schism has
spread iuto the ' Diocese of Toronto,
Canada, also, where churchmen are sep-
arating into parties represented by the
“Trinity College Association,” which includes
the ritualists and the “Church Association,’*
watch was organized to protect the rights of the
minority, or the evangelicals. The ritualists
h;:Vt*. for some time made strenuous efforts to
drive theevangelical ministers outof the Church
or out of the diocese, but have not succeeded to
theirsatisfaction. The plan of the ritualists
was to till the churches of the diocese with Trin-
ity College graduates. but the evangelicals in-
sisted that every parish should be left free to
chcose its own Rector, whether High or Low
Church. The evangelicals in certain parishes,
not having been allowed this right of choice, re-
lumed to pay their diocesan and other financial
obligations, and lienee the ritualists sought to
have ail such recalcitrant churches and ministers
excluded from representation in the synod of
ihe diocese. Thissuicidal movement, of course.
failed,bat the controversy is not closed yet, mid
meantime the Reformed Episcopal Church is
reaping 'he advantage of the squabble.

Hat evrevtlihig is not serene in the Reformed
Episcopal fold. ' The work of disintegration has
b, gun in its body, and Bishop Gregg, who ate w
years ago was consecrated in this city Bishop for
the Church in Great Britain, hasalready seceded
and set up a rival organization under the title of
i- TheReformed EpiscopalChurch of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland.” The
Reformed Episcopal Church is bounded by no
national limits. The first parish that joinedit Is
in the Dominion of Canada, and it embraces
congregations in England, Canada, Vancouver’s
Island,~aud Bermuda, as well as the United
States.

_ , ,
‘

In the year 1577, a number of clergymen In
England were received into its membership as
I’resbvters, on complying with the canonical re-
quirements. Among them was Dr. T. Hubbard
Gregg, who, in consequence of the request of
several of theseclergymen-, and the indorsement
of other gentlemen in England, was elected by
the General Council of IST? a missionary Bishop
of the Reformed Episcopal Church, and assigned

under Uie canons to the. jurisdiction of Great
Britain and Ireland. Bishop Gregg formed his
st-.mliu" committee and proceeded to organize

parishes and receive and ordain Presbyters.
At tbe General Council of Ibib a communica-

tion was presented from Bishop Gregg to the
effect thal it was essential to the proper prose-
tioii of the work in England that.the clergy and
parishes there should he allowed a certain de-
gree of iudcpcudence—that in consequence of
diversity of laws and customs they desired to
be permitted to form a General Synod and enact
a constitution and canonsior their own separate
government, not inconsistent with uie lunda-
ciental laws mid principles of the Church, and
to adopt a prayer-book, to be revised for them-
selves, on the basis oi the book of the Cnurcn
of England, which differs largely from thatused
bv the Protestant Episeonal Church, which had
formed the basis of the American revision, in
view of wbat lias uow occurred it ia probable
that Bisbop Gregg did not expect ibis request
to be granted; but if lie then sought an excuse
for secession he was disapnointed. The Couucil
took the action desired—constitutional diffi-

culties being avoided bv a unanimous vote—-
and appointed three Commissioners to confer
with three to be appointed in England, for the
uuroose ofpresenting to the Council 0f1579
end, amendments to the constitution and
Canons of Uie Church as might be necessary to
give to each branch of the Church—that in En-
gland and Uiat in America—such independence

in local government as might be consistent with
organic union and with.the fundamental princi-
ples of the Church. . .

One of the Commissioners appointed by the
Council visited .London last fall and attended
the Reformed Episcopal General Synod where a
constitution and canons for the new organiza-
tion were hastily adopted; They were not fully
in accord with the wishes of the Commissioner
ncr with Uie constitution of the Church in this
country. At this meeting of Synod the Bev .■ JT.
A. Toke was elected.a Bishop. He raised oh-

jections to certain provisionsrelatingto finances,andBishop Grggg was asked toreconvene theSynod, which he refused to do,'hut, contrarytothe constitution of the Church, undertook tomake the required chances himself. This coursewas objected to and the Bishop, in vulcar par-
lance,. “got; his back up,” demanded a letter
uimissory from Bishop Fallows, of"the Re-
formed Episcopal Church here, and then, with-out waiting for its receipt or refusal, setup hisnew independent organization, in whichhe will not allow-Reformed Episcopal min-isters to officiate without a’ speciallicense from himself. Each Bishop consecratedby him is obliged, publicly, at his consecration,to profess and promise all uue reverence andobedience to the Primate of the Church and toJ1 successors,” and to add these solemn words:oo help me God, through Jesus Christ. 1’ He
has consecrated the Rev. Mr. Toke a Bishop inIns new church, altered the prayer-book to suitthe new organization, and in its preface setshimself up as Primate, and in ecclesiastical con-
troversies has made the Primate the ultimate
arbiter. There is tobe a General Synod as the
supreme legislative body in thenew Church, but
the Primate only can chabge the place and time
of its meeting, call special meetings, and alter
the number accessary to constitute a quorum.
And from the decisions of thePrimate there can
be no appeal. The Synod of the reformed
branch of the Episcopal Church, fromwhich
Bishop Gregghas seceded, met without bis call
and supplied the defectsiu the constitution that
he had foisted on the body, and thereby added
another to his reasons for secession.

In his constitution for the seceders, however,
Bishop Gregg is evidently guarding against any
questioning of or opposition to nis authority.
He practically makes these orders in the Church
by providing that in all questions before the
Synod, the' Bishops, Presbyters, and laymen
shall vote separately. No diocesan Synod can
oe formed without his approval. The trial ofa
Bishop must be with his approval, and the sen-
tence be pronounced by him, but there is no
provision for a trialof the Primate himself, and,
indeed, why should there .be ? He is the legis-
lative, judicial, aqd'executive branches of the
Church’s government in one. He departs so
far from the practice of theReformed Episcopal
Church in the United States as to require the
reordinationof ministers of other denominations
who may desire to enter his, except with his
special permit suspending that ceremony. And
thus, by various acts and ways, Bishop Gregg
has carried things in the new Church with a
prettv high hand. But fortunately the original
Reformed Episcopal Cnurch in England was
not left without a Bishop by the seces-
sion of Messrs. Gregg and To’ke. Bishop
Sugdcn, who had been consecrated by
Bishop Cridge, of Canada, adhered to the
mother church, and he stands now as the bead
of that church in Great Britain and Ireland.
The authorities of the Reformed Episcopal
Church iu the United States naturally feel oad
over this secession so early in the life of their
churih. but they hope, they say, ever to main-
tain before the Christian world the fundamental
principles that aBishop cannot assume the posi-
tion of a Pope or Pontiff among them; that the
will of the individual cannot override the will
of the supreme body to which it owes alle-
giance, and that the sapred rights of the clergy
and laity shall be faitmully guarded. If Bishop
Gregg’s secession shall result iu settling the dis-
puted point as to the powers and jurisdiction of
a missionary Episcopate it will not have been in
vain. If it is clearly understood to be a funda-
mental principle that local primates cannot
spring up in the Reformed Episcopal Church,
aud that a tendency to anything like Episcopal
despotism can always be checked by an exercise
of the power of assignment to another jurisdic-
tion, then the church here and in Great Britain
may be thankful lor the mysterious dispensa-
tion that sent even a Greggto teach the neces-
sary lesson to the infant church.

BEECHER-SCANDAL SEQUEL.
HOW PLYMOUTH CHURCH AND ITS PASTOR ARB

AFFECTED BY IT—THE CLERGYMANA 3 HE WAS,
AND AS HE 13 TO-DAY.

Correspondence Cincinnati Commercial.
New York, .March 24.—1 dropped into Plym-

outh Church last evening for the first time
since the days when the great scandal was en-
grossing public attention. There were the same
beautiful flowers upon the pulpit platform. The
same throng waited without to get io, and were
just as unsuccessful. Leader Camp, as pomp-
ousas ever, took hisplace as of yore In the mid-
dle ot the choir, his eccentric head of hair not a
whit less artistically arranged, but whiter in
spots. Mr. Beecher * came up the pulpit-stairs
puffing and blowing after his brisk walk to the
church. He shied his broad-brimmed felt hat
under the pulpit-chair just as was his wont six,
ten, fifteen years ago, swung himscif out of his
great cloak with an abandon that threatenedde-
struction to the tender hothouse plants, and,
seating himself, crossed his legs and lookedover
the assembling congregation with the same old
air of complacency. Mr. Beecher’s face
is redder than ever before, and suggests
apoplexy. It has the artificial color of a good
cater and drinker; yet it .may be the result of
sun exposure on the Pcekskill farm, or rural
junketings while biding from His
hair is much whiter, and there seems to be less
ofit. In body he has grown stouter; indeed,
he is now quite as broad os the pulpit-stand
that is fathioned out of wood froin the Mount of
Olives, and he quite fills the ample chair in
which Dr. Storrsand Dr. Talmage might sit side
by side, did inclination tempt them to such an
experiment. The spectators gathered quite in
the old way. Strangers goaded the ushers to
the same wicked ejaculations, by poshing and
crowding toward the better seats. ' Everynook
and corner was occupied, asit has been for fif-
teen years. The same*faithful men and women
were in the same oldpews, their children, grown
to maturity, attesting perhaps plainer than the
parent s tiieraselveaihowrapidly time has flown,
ihe big choir arose for theopening anthem in
the same familiar manner. In most of them,
too, were recognized old faces* But the music
isn’t so good as it used to be. Old John Zun-
dell, who was orgauist fora quarter of accn-
turv, has been sent back to the Fatherland to
die,”and a voung man who plays for voluntaries
the popular overtones of the day out of a big
book, and doesn’t play them too well either,
mounts the stool so proudly occupied by the
veteran.

The first impression of Mr. Beecher was that
he had saddened. His readingof Scripture was
with subdued voice; his prayer was uttered in
yet more plaintive tones. There were not in
either those rich burstsof eloquence which once
made the subordinate parts of the Plymouth,
service soattractive. When he reached the ser-
mon, however, much of the old fire returned,
but always with less of the flippancy and humor
of anti-scandal discourses. The man Beecher
would, however, crop out here and there. He
was describing Baalam’s famous ride upon the
contrary mule, in stentorian tones he quoted

'from, the Biblical -account: ‘/And the Lord
opened the mouth of the ass,” “and,” added
the pastor, with twinkling eyes, laying down *
the Bible and lowering bis tone, Ht’s been open
ever since,” The congregation laughed out-
right. That, too, was a reminder of old times;
Plymouth folks always laughed as ioud as they
pleased when their shepherd perpetrated a wit-
ticism. ■ _

It has been asserted that Mr. Beecher be-
comes more liberal in his views each succeeding
year. His sermon last night would Indicate as
much. He was endeavoring to find some justi-
fication for the command of Moses, afterward
carried into effect by Joshua, for the massacre
of the nations found in the possession of the
promised laud, and it led to some prettyplain
talk on the acceptance of the teachings of the
Old Testament, He franklysaid that he couldn’t
believe some of the stories told in that part of
the Scriptures; that its theories were inconsist-
ent with those of the New Testament, and that
God’s inspired word there notably in directing
thechildren of Israel to murder thousands of
innocent men, women, and children in Lower
Palestine, was utterly at variance with the
teachings of Christ in thelater volume. He
made a most vigorous argument, the gist of
widen was that thinking men must reject much
of the Old Testament, and retain that wltich is
consistent. It was written for persons who ex-
isted at an earlystage of the world’s develop-
ment, and what might have been the proper
rale of conduct for.them need not be accepted
in these enlightened days.

The sermon was of the same length as those
of ten years ago. The eloquence was of the
same fascinating order. The vast audience wae
spell-bound. What he said interested it, and at
times be hushed it to that absolute silence, so
rarely impressed unon a great gathering. Ten
years ago He used to act out his words. We
have seen him climb imaginary greased poles
after pbantom $o notes by way of illustrating
the reach for fame and the failure to get it. We
have seen him jump over precipices, drivestage-
coacnes, fight fire with the broad-brimmed hat
hastily fished out from under the chair,for the
purpose. None of that last night: none of it
in late months, say those who hear him weekly.
He has become dignified upon the pulpit plat-
form. He certainly is as eloquent; his hearers
sav that hepreaches better sermons than ever
before. „

What, then, it is asked, has been the effect of
the great scandal upon Henry Ward Beecher’s
daily life and work? There is no difference to
be detected in and around Plymouth Church,
save that he exhibits less of that exuberance of
spirit' which welled' out of every line of his
countenance and every-word of his mouth, and
which was responded to and assisted by his
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arms, his bod)*, and his legs. His congregations
are greater than ever. His flock is seemingly as
much devoted to him and fascinated by his
words. His pews sold lately for about the same
as the average of -filteen years back, save, of
course, the one year when $100,01)0 was raised
for him. His mission schools are prosperous,
his Sunday-school Is'ovcrflowiug. The people of
Brooklyn talkno more about the scandal. 1 Til-
ton has gone to New York. Moulton has taken
up his abode in another city. Mrs. Tilton is in
seclusion in Williamsburg. Beecher keeps on
with his church-work the same as ever.

But outside of Plymouth Church and Brook-
lyn? Ah! there the effect of the scandal crops
out. Mr. Beecher is no longer the public man
that he was. Time was when he made thechief
speech at the annual New England dinner—and
what a speech it was! bubbling with wit, spark-
ling withhumor, noble for its eloquence, ad-
mired for Its sentiment—a perfect speech.
Since the scandal broke, Mr. Beecher has not
been invited to the New England dinner. He
speaks no more at banquet boards, at college
commencements, at church dedications, and
statesmen’s funerals. Hfi does not seek these
thiugs, his friends say. They arc not offered to
him, reply his enemies. No longer does he dis-
cuss from Plymouth pulpit the vital political
Questions of the day. Some remarks on the
Chinese problem uttered in lecture have been
quoted i*ecentiy. But it is now more than a
year since any word of his has attracted public
attention, and then he wasmisreported la an in-
cidental reference to the labor question—it
was the first lor more than Ayear before that
time. -

It looks to those who disinterestedly watch
him as though Mr. Beecher is endeavoring to
attract as little public attention as possible, and
that he is endeavoring to give to Plymouth
Churcii the verybest work of which he is capa-
ble; audit is quite likely that the public and
Plymouth Church are satisfied that he should
do* so.

BIBLE RETISIOST.
THE BAPTIST ENTERPRISE OF ISS&—EUPHEMIS-

TIC PARAPHRASES. 70
Mtsfiop Coxein the Jfew Tork Tribune.

It hasbeen well said lately by a public jour-
nalist that “some hooks possess interest mere-
ly as illustrating the peculiar directions of
thought which men’s mindsmay take: for, as it
takes all sorts of men to make a world, so it
takes all sorts of books to show what the world
is made of.” This persuasion leads me, to
think it worth while to speak of some attempts
to improve our common English Bible which-
have been made iu our day, and which have de-
servedly come to naught; for while the prom-
ised revision is confessedly of exceptional merit,
we may learn from what some minds regard as
improvements how little probability there
is that any new Bible will satisfy
them * better than the old. One
of your correspondents, 1 observe, will be
contented with nothing less than a subversion
of all grammar and of all evidence, in order to
get rid of some of the most striking prophecies
of the Messiah. When his readings shall have
been adopted by the Revisionists it will he time
enough to discuss them. Meantime, we sec iu
current journalism, every day, overwhelming
proofs that if we once lay hands on the grand
old heirloom of the English-speakingworld we
shall never get anything satisfactoryin its place.
Every theorist will be meddling, and, like the
ancient Corinthians, each will merit the Apos-
tolic rebuke, “How is it then, brethren? . . .

every oneof youhath a psalm, hath a doctrine,
hath a tongue, bath a revelation, hath ao inter-
pretation.” Out of the chaos,'whai evolution
shall make dry land appear; green pastures aud
still waters such as we now enjov?

So long ago as 1856, our Baptist brethren
were engaged in a very costly enterprise, from
which, 1 learn, they emerged with dear experi-
ence as its only conspicuous result. I under-
stand the project was abandoned, much to the
credit of all concerned: but alas! not without
sore heart-burnings ami lacerating conflicts
among the good men themselves. Now, if even
within the limits of a single Christian denomi-
uationj who were’all agreed to substitute “John
the Immerser” for “John the Baptist,” and
willing to spend thousands of dollars on their
revision,—it even in such a favorable sphere ns
this the consequences were so unsatisfactory,
what must be expected when every tongue is
loosed to claim each its several gratification
from the learned Revisionists?

The exact history of the so-called “Baptist
Bible” may not he adequately stated in the
foregoingparagraph. I have not full informa-
tion, save only that so far as the unhappy col-
lisions are concerned 1 write..from.documentsnow before me. Nobody would be.more pleased
than Ito see the unquestionable facts of that
movement fairly stated In your columns.
’But now to show what anotherclass of critics

mav be supposed to demand, viz., the adoption
ofcolloquial English,such as would throwfloods
of light even on the minds of our humble
brethren, the negroes of the old plantations at
the South, let me call attention to the great
American work, as it was called in its day, of
“Leicester Amoroso Sawyer: Boston aud Lon-
don, ISSS.” The pretensions of this gentleman
as a comoetent scholar, as I learn from a jour-
nalist of that datc, were set forth in his pros-
pectus in an Imposing manner, and not only so,
for “the proposed work was recommended by
gentlemen whose claims to judgeiu such a mat-
ter were indisputableand in whose conscientious
responsibility thepublic ought to have "confi-
dence.” This learned revisionist conceded that
“King James’ Bible, so extravagantly eulo-
gized, was an excellent version for {.he times
that produced it”; but what were the times of
Milton and Bishop Andrews as compared with
the enlightened age which has produced a Mor-
mon Bible and other entirely original
works of equal merit? But let us turn to“our
author, and let him speak lor himself. As an
instance of clearing up difficulties,
rid of the “pennies,” “farthings,” etc., which
like the Dukes ofEdom, who were only Sheikhs
of Edom, come down to us from the insular
ideas of King James’ translators, our author
takes a downright American view of the sub-
ject', and silcks*to the original, thus:

Are not two sparrows sold for an assarlon (1.5
mills)!—St: Malt., x., 20.

. Thatservant went out and found one of his fel-
low-servanls who owed him 100 denarii 13111, and
seizing him, he choked him, saying; Pay me what
youoffe me.— St. Halt., xviii., 28.

.(3.)
I heard a voice saying; A chrcnix (a quart) of

wheat for a denarius (U cents), and three chienices
of barley fora denarius, and injure not the oil, etc.
—U'r. , 0.

Here we Imre the Sheikh theory fairly carried
out; ami notonly so, for the raonarchial Mas of
the English translators is faithfully corrected,
according to American ideas; by .the introduc-
tion of federal money, parenthetically, giving
liie exact cash equivalent even to the fraction of
a mill! This improvement is obvious, and then
the three eluenices (cents 14x3) is a literal rend-
ering which must dispel clouds of ignorance
irorn ordinar; minds. Clearly, nothing will be
easier, as regards the Federal money computa-
tions, than to change the types every time Con-
gress legislates about silver and “the dollar of
our fathers. A few more of the striking im-
provements suggested by Sawyer’s version
ought to be before the intelligent public, while
theyare making up their minds as to the ne-
cessity of a new version. What Protestant can
tall to see the force of the following substitu-
tions, in a iioted text which “the Episcopal
bias” of King James’ translators has left open
to very serious objections! Thus:
I tell you that you are Peter {a rock), and on this

rock will I build my assembly, and. the gates of
etc.—ii-pi., 18.

building an assembly on a rock be a some-
what novel idea, Air. Sawyer would undoubtedly
reply thatnevertheless ecclcsia is rendered as-
sembly even by King James’ translators in the
affair of the town clerk of Ephesus. Perhaps
assembly, in -Mr. Sawyer’s happy rendering, is
by a well-known rhetorical figure meant to be
an equivalent to assembly-room. We hardly
dare tosuggest that, If so, his better equivalent,
in America, would be saloon—“I will Duild my
saloon.”

But Mr. Sawyer shall be heard once more
speaking for himself; Jet us observe with what
delicacy.he amends the rough reading; “My
daughter is grievously vexed wijh a devil.” It
is thus:.

31 v daughter is badly affected with'a demon.—
SL 'Matt, xv., 22.

As to the great principle of “Euphuism,”
however, I cannot forbear to quote the name
and example of one “ Kudolphus Dickenson,”
who prefaced his specimens with the remark
tiiat he wanted a version u the elegance ofwhich
should entitle it to a place on the centre or
toilet table. As an instance, takehis perfura ed
reading of the fate ofUie traitor Judas (Acts, i.,
IS), as follows:

And, falling prostrate, a violent internal spasm
ensued, and all his vUcera were emitted.

When one recalls the coarse words of the com-
mon Bible, the improvement must be obvious.

J et it not be said that Uiesc are evidently the
demands of a defective scholarship; such are
thedemands of thacinteliigent democracy which
is to- decide for Uie American Bible Society
whether it shall be called upon to change its
constitution, or, as one of your correspondents
suggests, to dissolve and begin again. And not
to leave Mr. Sawyer alone In bis'fflory as anin-
trepid revisionist, let me turn to the pages of a
Bostonian whose claims cannot be impeached,
imd wbo-gues justabout as far in -carrying bat
the “ Sheikh ” theory, even to the adoption, in
a notableinstance, of that very word* deposing

the monarchical word Prince, I cull a few spec-
imens ot his work, as follows;

■ 1. (a) Improved*Version. •
•••-

Thy ointments have a delicate flavor; thy name
is, ike ointment efiosed.—(Canticles, i., 3.)

1. (b) Common Enslish. ’

Because of the savor of thygood ointments, thy
name is as ointment poored forth.

2. (a) Improved. #
Iwas in a drowse, with a sleeping eye, hat a

watchful heart.—(Canticles, i., 2.)
2. (b) jCoinmon.

I sleep but my heart waketh. *

3. (a) Improved.
Thy check behind thy veil is like a slice of citron.

—(Canticles, vi., 7.)
,3. -(b) Common, . -

As a piece of a pomegranate are thy. temples
within thy locks. . /

If the improvementbe not very striking so
fur, the next specimen will decide the question.
Thus:

4. (a) Improved.
How beautiful are thy ankles, over thysandals,

0 daughter of a generous Sheikh; the swell of thy
haunches is like thatof a cuu. —(Canticles, vil., 1.)

4. (b) Common.
How beautiful are.thyfeet withshoes, O Prince 1*daughter .

. . thy navel is like a round goblet
which wantethnot liquor.

Here we have the elimination of the mon-
archical words “Prince’s daughter,” and the
substitution of the word “Sheikh,” which was
instanced, on a late occasion, as so desirable.
Thy “navel ” is, indeed, a very coarse rendering
of the original, which .seems to be, like eoau-
lettc, the word for an ornament named from the
part of the person it covers. It was the beauti-
ful golden boss of the bride’s girdle, set with a
wine-colored gem. - But “a man of nice words,”
as Dr. Johnson says, “is a man of nasty ideas;”
aud, on the whole, I think the improved reading
much more likely to be offensive than that of
the Common Version. These very choice ex-
tracts arc from a neatly-printed volume pub-
lished in Boston in *1£61.” If 1 do not add the
very respectable name of its author, it is be-
cause I am unwilling to seem pesonal when I
confess my inability to speak with proportionate
commendation of a critic so reputable.

Avoiding the introduction of dogmatic points,
1 have thus gone oyer some preliminary ground
on my plan of considering the question as one of
pure literature and criticism. 1 think these out-
works can be made to .resist all assailants, —

even those who threaten heavy artillery. When
the citadel of the faith shall be assailed, in any
Christian’s view, then1 the battle will become
serious. 1 have tried to show with what entire
good humor the Old Version mav be defended
on such grounds, leaving us tree to welcome the
revision as a noble commentary, while they save
us from any tinkeringof the text;

GENERAL NOTES.

Eight Methodist Churches in Detroit have re-
solved to pool their debts and raise a common
fund to pay them.’

Bishop McLaren confirmed fifteen persons in
St. Mark’s Church last Sunday, making thirty-
eight confirmed at this church within a year.

Bishop Gilmour, of Cleveland, has excommu-
nicated theIrish World, which he calls “a bad
paper,—one that no Catholic can habitually
read.”

A joint session of theIllinois Liberal Religious
Societies and the lowa Unitarian Association
will be held in Davenport, la., April 15,10,
aud 17. v

Father Hyadnthe has raised a small rumpus
in the Anglican Church. His indorsement by a
Committee of the Lambeth Conference has
been protested against by the Bishops of Ely
and Peterborough.

Bishop Jaggar proposes to make St. John’fl
Church, Cincinnati, a free church, to be sup-
ported by voluntary offerings. He wants poor
people to come with their families and enjoy a
hearty welcome.

The Sunday law just made by the North Car-
Ifna Legislature provides against the loading of
freight and the running of trains on the Sab-
bath between sunrise and sundown. It does
not apply to mail trains.

The Congregatlonalist says that a layman with
a talent for analyzing book-accounts has discov-
ered a deficiency of $50,000 in the finances of
the Massachusetts Home Society. He calls on
the Executive Committee to make an explana-
tion.

The three hymn-books issued with the sanc-
tion ofMoody and Sankeyhave reached an enor-
mous sale. Of No. 1, 4,713,873 copies have
been sold; of N0^2,1,400,JH2; and of No. 3,
2?2,245; total, 0,302,460. In England near
7,000,000 copies of No. 1 have been disposed of.

An ecclesiastical rebellion has broken out in
Zululand iu the Anglican Diocese, Bishop Ma-
crone’s. Dean Green; of the Cathedral Church
of Pietermaritzburg, in defiance of both'Bishop
and Synod, introduced lights, vestments, and
incense in worship. The Dean refusing to com-
plvwith a further request of the Bishop, the
latter has disclaimed all responsibility for Mr.
Green’s conduct.

The Catholics of Ontario, according: to the
Irish Canadian, intend to bring:Vice-Chancellor
Blake before Parliament for discriminating
against Catholics in his judgments, and es-
pecially lor remarking when the Mother Supe-
rior of a nunnery appeared to testify before
him, and gave her name in religion, that “it
was one of those fine Italian namesemployedas
a disguise for Bridget Maloney,”

The conversion of a European to Buddhism
is, a rare event. One such conversion is now re-
ported from Siam, The convert is a scientific
man from Austria. - This gentleman obtained
from the King of Siam permission to' pass his
novitiate in the magnificent temple attached to
the palace. His reception gave rise to a most
imposing ceremony. He will have to spend
four years completely isolated from the world.

Pending the consecration of Bishop Lightfoot
to the Secof Durham, the Archbishop of York
undertook to run the diocese. The Dean and
Chapter protested,and warned him not to inter-
fere. They take their stand on a charter grant-
ed by William the Conqueror, and supported by
Royal letter and Papal bulls down to the Refor-
mation, when Henry VTLL again confirmed it,
ami which has only once been resisted, and that
unsuccessfully, by Archbishop Saudys, in 15ST.

Last Friday evening a private meeting was
held of the Deacons ant! principal members of
the University Place Baptist Church. At the
opening the pastor of the church, the Rev. Dr.
A. Owen, stepped forward and read his resigna-
tion to take effect May 1. Many of the mem-
bers were thunderstruck at the sudden an-
nouncement, and a scene of confusion ensued,
during wnich Dr. Owen quietly slipped out
and left the excited members to discuss matters
among themselves. ,

The American Board of Commissioners for
Foreign Missions has bad a rare streak of good
luck in becoming the residuary legatee of good
old Deacon Otis, late of Hew London, Conn.
The amount is cxpectfcd to be nearly $1,000,000.
The Secretary of the Board, however, suggests
to the Christian public that the bequest of
§1.000,000 is not yet in the possession of the
Board; that how soon it will be available for
missionary use is uncertain; that the precise
amount to be realized is not fully known, and
that whatever the amount may be it will not
lessen the imperative claims of Christ on His
disciples for the vigorous prosecution of mis-
sionary work in foreign lands.

A Methodist clergyman, the Rev. M. G. Bul-
lock, of Oswego, is to be tried in April for
heresy by the Conference of Northern New
York. He is widely known and esteemed In the
central counties of the State, and the trial
promises to attract keen attention. Horecently
preached a sermon on the Univcrsalist faith,
and certain sentences then uttered arc the basis
of the charges now made. “ Uuiversalists be-
lieve,” hssaid, “thatallpunisbraentisreracdial.
I do not believethe theory is necessarily heretic-
al. • Nor in ray judgmentdoes itmitigate in
the least the terrors of law, or promise any im-
munity to the sinner. -• Following as a necessary
corollary of this proposition is the doctrine
.which is most specifically characteristic of the
denomination, that of the final restoration of
all souls to obedience and happiness.”

d’nai,siiolem.
At the templeof the HebrewCongregation,

“B’nai Shclem,” on Michigan avenue, between
Fourteenth and Sixteenth streets, divine serv-
ices will be held on the Passover holidays
(Pesacb) next Tuesday and Wednesday. The
services will commence at 10 a. m., also on the
preceding evenings commencing at G p. m.

This congregation is one of tne oldest in the
city, being organized about twenty-live years
ago, and up to Uie fird possessed a tine temple
and had a large membership. Theylost their
house of worship in tne great fire and werecom-
pelled to seek temporary quarters, on Wabash
avenue, near Peck court, hut were again driven
out by the fire-demon in July, 1574. Theyagain
rented temporary ouarters in which they got
alonguntil they were enabled to erect the pres-
ent. The membership 1 has greatly fallen oil
during the last few' years on account of the re-
moval of many of the members to remote parts
of the city, who have joined congregations
nearer their present residences. In order to re-
gain their former strength the officers of the
congregation have decided to hold a meeting
within a short time, of which due notice will be
given in the papers, for the purpose of offering
special inducements to such as desire to join
this congregation.

PERSOKAIiS.
.Arrangements are already -in progress In

Scotland for a fitting celebration of tbe cente-
nary of the birth of Ur. Chalmers. Which falls

on the 17th of March, 1830. The Presbyterian
Synod in England will also celebrate the event.

The Rev. JohnElliott, of Riimford, Me., after
an active ministry of nearly fifty years, com-
mitted suicide on the 13thult.

The Rev. H. H. Northrup has severed his pas-
toral relations with the Congregational church
ofSchenectady to accept a call in Providence,
R. I.

Dr. HowardCrosbyhas been invited to preach
the next course of Lyman Beecher lectures at
Yale, and he has given an informal consent to
do so. .

.
1

Cardinal Manning, now in; Rome, goes fre-
quently to the Vatican to hear the Lent ser-
mons or to attend whatever ceremony may be
performed.

BishopBowman, of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, recently preached in the Methodist
.Mission Church, Rome, Italy, and had one of
the Canons of St. Peter’s amongbis auditors.

The Rev. Dr. Miles Bronson, who has devoted
a lifetime as a Baptist missionary in Assam,
Asia, is on his way to the United States with
the'purpose of spendingthe rest of his life here.

The Rev. Bishop Falkner, of theChurch of the
Mediator, Brooklyn, has resigned his pastorate
and announced bis inteution'to enter the Epis-
copal Chnrch. He is the fifth one of the fifteen
Congregational pastors of Brooklyn to resign
this winter.

Tlie Rev. W. F. B. Jackson, the assistant min-
ister at the Church of the Epiphany, Philadel-
phia, has received a coil to North Attleboro,
Mass. He hasnot yet decided whether or not
he will accept, and- the congregation at the
Epiphany are hoping that he will remain with
them.

Bishop Gregg, of England, in a published let-
ter denies that he has seceded from the Re-
formed Episcopal Church. “We have only,” he
says, “taken canonfal steps whereby we arc not
any longerunder the jurisdiction of the ‘Execu-
tive in New York,’ which appears still to have
representatives in this country.”

The Rt.-Rev. Bishop Keene, of the Roman
Catholic Diocese of Richmond, has been invited
by the Clerk of the Virginia House ofDelegates
to open that body withprayer during one week.
This is the first time that similar invitation has
been extended by that body to a Catholic pre-
late within the recollection of the oldest attache
of the House.

The Rev. Jacob Ide, D. D., has severed his
connection with the church at Medway, Mass.,
ofwhich he has been pastor sixty-five years. In
1866 he resigned the active pastorate, and an
assistant was procured, buthis salary continued.
His son, the Rev. A. W. Ide. at the last annual
meeting, expressed a wish to relieve the church
of the support of its venerable pastor, and the
oiler was accepted. Dr. Ide is 94 years old.

The Rev. W. Branks, minister of Torphichen,
Linlithgow, died a few weeks ago of illness ac-
celerated by tlie failure of the City of Glasgow
Bank, in which.he was a shareholder. Few be-
yond his immediate friendsknew' that he was
an anonymous but highly successful writeron
religioui subjects,—one of his books, “ Heaven
Our Home,” having had a sale of over 100,000
copies. Tlie anonymous character of his work
was preserved to the last. Though tlie Queen
made an inquiry through the regular trade chan-
nel as to the authorship of his most popular
work, the publisher was not at liberty to dis-
close his name.

SABBATH SMILES.

Tour parson will talkof the beautyof resig-
nation year after year, and never think of re-
signing' himself,—that Is, not unless he gets a
“call.”—Boston Transcript.

Old Gent (who firmly believes in compulsory
education) to cow-boy: “Oh, you go toschool,
do you? Now, 1 dare say you can tell me who
it was that was saved when the world was
drowned, can’t you?” Cow-boy: u Tes, sir; but
I forgit his name.”

The Chinese encyclopedia, published at Pekin,
contains over 50.000 names, and costs §7,500 per
copy. The religious weeklies of Pekin will not
showmuch enterprise until they oiler a copy of
this book to each person sending $3 for a year’s
subscription.—Norristown Herald,

A colored child had a fall from a second-story
window the other day, and his mother, in relat-
ing the occurrence at a grocery, said: “Here
dat child was a coming down feet fust, wid ev-
ery chance of being killed, when the Lawd, he
turned him over, de chile struck on his head,
and there wasn’t so much as a button ilew off.”

Lord Teignmouth relates that his tutor, the.
Rev. Mr. Jerram, was one day preaching, when
he was disturbed by snoring. He more than
once appealed to the supposed sleeper, and at
length peremptorily intimated that, unless the
good man or woman to whom he attributed the
interrutiou were awakened, he must discontinue
his sermon. 44Sir,” exclaimed a man from a re-
mote part of thechurch, “it’s a howl!”

There is a story told of a patriotic Russian
which shows how far the worship of thepowers
thatbe can go. He was boasting in the presence
of an Englishman of the excellence of the Czar.
He proyed beyond a douh* that he possessed
more gifts and”virtues than all the other crown-
ed heads of Europe put together. The English-
man naturally rebelled,and at last said, in tones
of superb sarcasm: “Well, my friend, you
will at least acknowledge that the Czar is not
equal to the Almighty.” The Russian, unwill-
ing to admit eveu that, replied evasively: “Per-
haps not; but you know the Czar is young
yet.” .

In a leadingchurch in the diocese of Huron,
Canada West, there has lately been some diffi-
culty in obtaining a sufficient supply ofgas,
through a defect in the main, or other cause.
The manager at the gas-works sent a boy to the
church with instructions to see the Sextou and
ascertain whether they, were getting enough
light. The boy arrived after service had
commenced, and. not seeing the Sexton, walked
boldly up the aisle and accosted theRector, who
was reading the service, and asked, in a frank
and perfectly audible* tone: 44. Say, boss, how
are ye off forgas?” The answer wasnotheard,but there were reasons why most of the congre-
gation indulged in a smile.

Talmage tells a funny story on himself, this
wise: “Xu the second sermon I ever preached
from that text, * A mess of pottage,’ 1 got it ‘A
pot of message, and the worst of it was that I
kept repeating the blunder all through the ser-
mon to the intense amusement of the congre-
gation, and some impairment, 1 fear, of the les-
son of thediscourse. The Devil seemed to be
on my tongue, and I spoke the text wrongin
spite of myself, almost every time. I
as a furnace; I nerspired-to my finger-ends; my
face was like a beet; and when came to that
awful text I would make a great pause, fix my
lips right, and then, to ray intense mortifica-
tion, say 4A pot of message!’ I was in agouv.
Finally I censed to try to pronounce it, but only
said ‘ruy text’—pointingat it.”

CHURCH SERVICES.
PRESBYTERIAN.

The Rev. J, H. Walker will preach in the Re-
union Presbyterian Church, West Fourteenth
street, nearThroop. Morning subject: “God's
Judgments”;evening, “Lessons from a Heathen
King and Jewish Queen.” ,

—The Rev. Arthur Swazey will preach in the
Forty-first Street Church, comer ofPrairie avenue,
at 10:45 a. m.

—The Rev. Arthur Mitchell will preach in the
First Church, corner of Indiana avenue and Twen-
ty-first street, at 10:00 a. m. Evening service at
the Railroad Chapel, No. 715 State street, at 7:45
p. m.

—The Rev, J. Monro Gibson will preach in the
Second Church, comer of Michigan avenne and
Twentieth street, in the morning. The Rev. D.
J. McMillan, of Utah, will preach in the evening.

—The Rev. A. E. Kittredge will preach in the
ThirdChurch, corner of Ashland and Ogden ave-
nues, at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. The Sacra-
ment of the Lord's Sapper will he administered in
the morning. Evening subject; 4 * Queen Esther
Before the King.”
—The Rev. John, Abbott French will preach in

the Fourth Church, 1corner or Rash and Superior
streets, at 10:45 a. m., and 7:30 d. m.

—The Rev. James Maclangblan will preach
morning and evening in the Scotch Church, comer
of Sa ngamon and Adams streets.

—The Rev. E. K. Barrett will preach in the
Westminster Church, comer of JacksonandPeoria
streets, at 10:45a. in. Communion service in the
morning. The Rev. J. Gaston will speak at the
Gospel mccting in the evening.

—The Rev. \V. C. Young will oreach in the Ful-
lerton Avenue Church morning and evening.

—The Rev. D.J. McMillan, of Utah, will preach
in the morning and the Rev. ilenryT. Sillier in the
evening at the Sixth Church, comer of Oak and
Vincennes avenues. The formers’s subject will be

4 *Au Inside View of Mormonism.”
—The Rev. W. T. Meloy, pastor, will preach in

the United Presbyterian Church, comer of Monroe
andPaulina streets, morning and evening. Com-
munion services in the morning.

EPISCOPAL.
Cathedral Free Cbnrch, SS. Peter and Paul.

The Kt.-Rev. \V. E. McLaren, S. T. D., Bishop.
The Rev. J. H. Knowles, priest in charge.'
Choral morning prayer and celebration of the Holy
Communion at Ba. m. and 10:30 a. m. Choral
evening prayer at 7:30 p. m.

—The Rev, a. S. flams. Rector, will officiate
morning and evening in Su James’ Church, corner
of Cass ana Huron.streets. Holy Communion at
Ba. m. • v

—Tbe Rev. E. Sullivan, Sector, will officiate in

Trinity Church, comer of Twenty-sixth street and
Michigan avenue, at 10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Holy Communion at 9:30 a. m. i. -

—The Rev. \V. IF. Knowlton. Rector, will of-
ficiate in St. Andrew's Church, comer of West
Washington and Robey streets, at 10:30 a. m. and
7:30 p. m.

—The Rev. J. Bredberg, Rector, will officiate
In St." Ansgariua’Chnfch, Sedgwick street, near
Chicagoavenue, at 10:30 a. m, and 7:30 p. m.

—TheRev. B. F. Fleetwood, Rector, will officiate
in .St. Mark’s Clftirch, corner of Cottage Grove
avenue and Thirty-sixth street, at 10:30 a._rn. aha
’7:3o‘r». m. ‘ -

—The Rev. Henrv G. Perry will officiate in St.
Stephen’s Church, Johnston street, between Tay-
lor and Twelfth, at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. in.
Celebration of the ilolv Communion at noon.

—The Rev. Arthur Ritchie, Rector, will officiate
in the Church of the Ascension, comer of North
LaSalle and Elm streets, at 11 a. m. and i:30 p.
m. Holy Communion at Ba. m. .

—The Rev. Clinton Locke will officiate m Grace
Church. Wabash avenue, near Sixteenth street,
at 11 a. m. The lit.-Rev. Bishop McLaren will
preach and administer the rite of Confirmation at

7:30.Se Rev. T. N. Morrison. Rector, will officiate
in theChurch of the Epiphany, Throop street, be-
tween Monroe and Adams, at 10:30 a. m. and tum
P —The Rev. W. J. Petrie, Rector, will officiate
in the Church of Our Savior, comer of Lincoln
and Beldenavenues at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

BAPTIST.
The Rev. G. W. Northrup will preach in the

First Church, comer of South Park avenue and
Thirty-first street, at 31a. m. and 7:30 p. m*

—The Rev. John Peddie will preach in the
Second Church.- corner of Morgan and West Mon-
roe streets, at 10:30 a. in. and 7:30 p. m.

—The Rev. E. B. Halbert will preach in the
Fourth Church, corner of West Washington and
Paulina streets, at 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p. m.

—The Rev..A. Owen, will preach in the Lniver-
sity Place Church, corner of Dooulaa place and
Rhodes avenue, at 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p. m.

—The Rev. R. P. Allison will preach in the
North Star Church, corner of Division and Sedg-
wick streets, at 10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p.m.

—The Rev. C. Perrin will preach in the Western
Avenue Church, corner of Warrenavenue, at 10:30
a. m. and 7:30 p. in.

Rev: E. K. Creasy will preach in the Cov-
entry Street Church. corner ofBloomingdale road,
at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. ' •

—The Rev. K. Deßaptiste will preach in Olivet
Church, Fourth avenue, near Taylor street, at 11
a. ra. and 7:45 p. m. -

—TheRev. C. E. Hewitt will preach in the Cen-
tennial Church. comer ofLincoln and West Jack-
son streets, at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

—The Rev. E. 0. Taylor will pieach in the Cen-
tral Church, No. 290 Orchard street, near Sophia,
at 10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

—The Rev. J, Q. A. Henry will preach in the
Dearborn.street Church, comer of Thirty-sixth-
street, at 10:30 a, m. and 7:30 p. m.

—The Rev. C. Swift will preach in the Evangel
Church, Dearborn street, near Forty-seventh street,
at 10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

—The Rev. J. B. Smith will preach in the First
Norwegian Church, corner of Noble and Ohio
streets* at 10:30 a, m. and 7:30 p. m.

—TheRev. John Ongman will preach in the First
Swedish Church, Oak street,near Sedgwick street,
at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. -

—The Rev.“Mr, Meyer will preach in the First
German Church, corner of Bickerdike and Huron
streets, at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
The Rev. Dr. Thomas will preach in Centenary

Church, Monroe street, nearMorgan, at 10:30 a.
m. and 7:30 p. m. Sacrament at morning service.

—The Rev. S. McChcsney will preach In the
Park Avenue Church at 7:30 p. m. Baptism of
couvers and Lord’s Supperat 10:30 a. m.

—The Rev. Dr. Williamson will preach in the
Michigan Avenue Church, near Thirty-second
street*. Morning snbject: “Just How to Make
Church Finance Perfectly Easy; ” evening: “On
the Biblicalilistorv of the Church of God.”

—The Rev. E. M. Boring will preach In the State
Street Church, near Forty-seventh, morning and
evening.

—The Rev. T. C. Clendenmne will preach in
the Langley AvenueChurch, corner of Thirty-ninth
street, at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. ml Morning
subject: “Purity”; evening: “The Hallowed
Name.”

—TheRev. Mr. Pentecost will preach in Grace
Church, corner of White andNorthLa Salle streets,
at 10:30a. m. TheRev. Robert D. Sheppard will
preach in the evening. Subject: “Christ’s Tri-
umphal Eutrv. n 'Pentecost and Stebbins, the
evangelists, will conducta praise meeting in this
church at 8 a. m. *

—The Rev. T. R, Strowbridge, former pastor of
the church, will preach in the Ada Street Church
morning and evening.

—The Kev. J. M.” Caldwell will preach in the
Western Avenue Cnurcn, corner of Monroe street,
morning and evening.

—The Rev. C. B. E bey will preach in the Free
Church, No. 49 NorthMorgan street, morningand
evening.

REFORMED EPISCOPAL.
'The Rt-Rev. Bishop Cheney will preach in

Christ Church, comer of Michigan avenne and
Twenty-fourth street. Morning subject: “The
Tears of Jesus, ”—a Palm Sunday sermon; even-
ing : 4 4 Given for the Asking. ”

—The Rev. F, W. Adams will preachin St. Mat-
thew’s Church, corner of North Clark and Centre
streets. Suojcct: 44 The Solitude of Christ.”

—The Rev;. R. 13. •• Bosworth will preach at
Tillotson’s Hall, Englewood, lor the Trinity
Church, at 10:45 a. m.

—The Rev. J. A. Fisher will preach in St.
John'sChurch at 10:45a. m. and 7:45 p. m.

—The Rev. 11. W. ColUskou will preach in St.
Paul’s Church, corner of West Washington and
Carpenter streets, at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Morning subject: ••Confirmation.” Evening:
“The Unjust Steward.'’

—Bishop Cheney will administer the rite of Con-
firmation at Grace Church, corner of Hoyne and
LeMoyne streets, at 4 p.m. Usual morning serv-
ice at 10:45 a. m.

CONGREGATIONAL.
The Rev. E. F. Williams will preach in the

South Church, corner ofDrexeland Union avenues,
morning and evening.

—Tfac Rev. Prof. James T, Hyde will preach in
the Clinton Street Church morningand evening.

—The Rev. Charles Hall Everest will preach in
Plymouth Church. Michigan avenue, between
Twenty-fifth and Twenty-sixth streets. Morning
subject: “The More Excellent Way”; evening:
••Growing Fat and Kicking.”

—The Rev. G. 11. Peeke will preach in the Leav-
itt Street Church morning and evening. Morning
subject: “Workers with God.” Evening: “The
Bivine Household, Ishmaeland Israel.”

—The Rev. J. T. Kidder will preach in the
Union Park Church at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p.m.

—The Rev. E. P. Goodwin will preach in the
First Cnurch at 10:30 a. m. and7:30 p. m.

—The Rev, C. A. Towle will preach in Bethany
Church, corner of Paulina and West Huron streets,
at 10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Morning subject:
»k Thy Father Which Is in Secret. ”

UNITARIAN.
The Rev. Brooke Herford will preach in the

Church of the Messiah, corner of Michigan avenue
and Twenty-third street, morning and evening.
Morning subject: “Col. Ingersoll’s Mistakes
About Moses.” Evening subject: “The Story of
Palm Sunday.” He will repeat his sermon on In-person in the Third Chsath, comer of Monroe and
Lailiu streets, at 3:30 p. m.

—The Rev. James KavApplebee will preach in
the Fourtli Church, corner of Prairie avenue and
Thirteenth street, at 10:45 a. m. Subject: “What
Christianity Has Given the World, and What the
WorldHas Given Christianity.”

—The Rev.Robert CoJIyer will preach In Unity
Church, corner of Dearborn avenue and Walton
place, -morning and evening. Morning subject:
“The Great Sacrifice.” Evening: “Vinos and

Branches.” «

INDEPENDENT.
The Rev. John E. Morris will preach in the

church comer of Fulton and May streetsat 10:43
a. in.

—Mr. C. M. Morton will preach in the Chicago
Avenue (Moody’s) Church in the morning. Pen-
tecost and Stebbins will conduct the services in
the evening.

—The Rev. Mr. Hunt will preach in the Burr
Mission-Chapel, No. 339 Third avenue, at 7:30
p. m.

—The Rev. 34. P, Ravlin will preach morning
and evening at Xo. 381 West Madison street.

UNIV BR3 ALIST.

TheRev. Sumner Ellis will preach In the Cbarch
of the Redeemer, corner of Washington and Sanga-mon streets, in the morning. Vestry service inthe evening.

—The Rev. W. 11. Ryder will preach in St.PanTs
Church, Michigan avenue, near Eighteenth street,morning and evening.

CHRISTIAN.
TheRev. J. L. Parsons will preach in the church

on Oakwoodboulevard,near Cottage Groveavenne,
morningand evening. » -

—The Rev. George W. Sweeney will preach inthe First Church, corner of Indiana avenue and
Twenty-iifth street, morning and evening.

—The Rev. c. U. Caion will preach in theSecond Church, corner of Oakley avenue andJackson street, morning and evening.
—J. L. Kalar will preach in the morningat thechurch corner of Western avenue and Congress

street. Sunday-school concert in the evening.
LUTHERAN.

The Rev. Edmund Belfonr will preach in
Trinity Church, corner of Dearborn avenue. and
Erie street, at 11a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

NEW JERUSALEM.

The Rev. L. P. Mercer will preachin theUnion
Church. Herahey Music Hall, at IIa. m.and 8 p.m.
Morning subject: “Hailing the Truth.” Evening;

• 4 The Skepticism of Pilate. ”
EVANGELISTS.

TheUnion Gospel meetings on the North Side,under the direction of Messrs. Pentecost and Steb-
bens, will continue through the next week with*
out much change in the time or place of holding
the Ciderent services. Preaching every evening
except Satnrday at the Chicago Avenue Chnrch.
Monday evening will be devoted to the interests
of Sunday-schools, and Thursday evening to young
men. A business men's morning prayer meeting
will beheld at 8 o’clock'in the New Eegland
Church. The Bible meeting will be held at 4o’clock, except Mondays and Saturdays.

TEMPERANCE.
The Rev.H.W.Thomas will lecture on “Books"

at Iso. :>Bl West Madison street, under the auspices
of theRed-Ribbon Club, Friday evening.

—There will be services at 3p.* m. to-day and
every evening daring toe week at Rescue Mission,No. 81 South Canal street, near Madison.

—The Woman’s Christian Temperance Union
holds daily Gospel meetings at 3 p. m. in Lower
Fanvell Hall, entrance l."» 0 Madison street and 10
Arcade court. Leaders this*week: Monday, Mrs.
L.A. Hagans; Tuesday, Mrs.L.l.Bla;,Wednesday,Mrs. T. C. Clendennlng; Thursday, Mrs. C. B,

Alton: Friday, Mrs. W. J. Kermott:
Mrs. Y. W. Miller, * ■"“&*■
'

. i. ■ /-> MISCELLANEOUS.. £.V:;.88
Mr. Robert Forsythe, the General i’

of the Chicago & Eastern Illinois Railroad**55*
conduct the service.* in the reading-room.
of Canal and Kin/ie streets. at 3;30 p bl?***B*’ 8*’railway men and ladies are invited. ’.45'
—The Women’s Union will meet with theitkJ ‘

als in the hailat No. 213 West Madison2:30 p. m. All woo favor the unity of fS**are invited toattend. c°?2i
—The Uon. Joim Sehaski will conduct th*•.

v Iices in the Washingtonian Home at :> p. m. sCr*'

—The Disciples of Christ will meet at\o W ’
West Randolph street at 4 p. m. All who a»•inclined are invited toc »meand worship God*** 8

—Mrs. Cora L. -V. Richmond, trance Boekfr* «
will preach in the church corner of ManrolS
Laliia streets at 10:45 a. m. and 7:45 p. m.morning subject will be chosen bv tneandieu!:Evening subject: “The Outgrowth ofTruth,” by the Spirit Einanu.il Swedenborg
ices close "with an impromptu poem. ’ y'

—Mr. C. W. Russell will preacn in themomf*
at the Green Street Tabernacle.

,

—Prof. Clarke will deliver a lecture at
afternoon in the hall hall No. 517 WestMadWstreet on ,** The Catholic Bisaop vs. theCatw?*
Laity and the Public School.” .

—The Rev. A. Monroe will preach this monfin*and Prof. Hyde this evening, at UnionTaberniScorner Ashland avenue and Twentieth streetT c

CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK.EPISCOPAL.
April 6—SixthSunday in Lent.
“April 7—Monday before Easter.
April B—Tuesdaybefore Easier,
April 9—Wednesday before Easter.
April 10—I Thursday before Easter.
April 11—GoodFriday.
April 12—Easter-Even.

7
CATHOLIC.

April6—Palm Sunday.
April 7—Feria.
April S—Feria.
April9—Feria.
April 10—Holy Thursday,
April 11—GoodFriday.
April 12—Holy Saturday.

THE GAME OF CHESS
Communications for this department should beaddressed to The Tribuneand indorsed “Chess.*

CHESS DIRECTORY.
Chicago Chess Club—No. 50 Dearbornstreet.
Chicago Chess Association*—Hansen

150Dearborn street, opposite Tribune Buddie*
Chess-players meet daily at the Sherman Hoaii(Basement) and Tremont House (Exchange).

PROBLEM NO. 173.
BT C. A. PEKEV, CHICAGO.

Black.

gjppa
iir wd/Mm

AAA
,wm> WM WAA •£»

a. i
White. :

White toplay and mate in two moves.

SOLUTION TO PJ
White.

1.. Q to Q
2. .Mates accordingly.

10BLEMNO. 171.
Black.

l..Aay mover

AN OLD GAME REVIVED. 1 " 3

LADIES AXD GENTLEMEX AS PIECES OX A CHUS*
BOARD. *

A novelty in the way of public and private en-
tertainment is being introduced, whichbidsfalrto
have a run. It consists of the game of chess,
playedby living figures, in costumes, representing
the kings, queens, knights, etc., which move
from square tosquare as directed by the players B
who conduct the game. A fete was given soma P
years ago in Hanover, oy the Minister of Forela p
Affairs. The most distinguished people of the g
court and city were present,and therooms sparklrt 1with the diamonds of the noble ladies and taesiaa §

of stately lords. The festivities began with a pro* "
cession of living chessmen, consisting of tto f
character pieces gdrgeously attired. After-t&> L
display the walking pieces took up theirproprrpo- p
fiUionson a gigantic chess-board under the dircc- |
tion of two magicians in costume. They fteag
played a game, whichis said to have excited great |
interest andafforded much entertainment to fts e
fortunate _ '1

Bun John of Austria Is stated to have possefsed
a similar board, composed of large squares ofbrad
and waite marble, upon which live cneasmen wen
accustomed to moveunder his guidance. Itlsntt
stated whether this Bon John was the hero of Le*
panto, or that other Bon John of Austria, who wa
so severely beaten by Torenne of Dunes in 105S.
A Duke of Weimarneed to puss his leisure boon
in a similar manner. But the best authenticate!
instance of theemployment of human chess piece]
Is that of a wealthy and prodigal young Chinaman.
It Is well known that the provinces of Shen-Seaal
Shan-Se - contain some of the most opoleot meant
China. The natives assert that they have monej
heaped up like mountains. The'chief monej*
lendersin Canton are from these provinces.
Buring the last yearof the EmperorSed-Kin? s

rich widow, named Chan, who resided in the dis-
trict of Tae-yuea foo, had a soil who went iokH'
lengths in luxury and extravagance. He was a
great chess-pinvcr. but chess on a board of onli* j
nary dimensions and qnahty did not satisfybio. <
Master Chon conceiveda new idea. He thedoor I
of a large room painted as a chess-board, withtsolef j
for himself and friend on opposite sides.- For j
'chessmen he purchased a set of beautiful female jslaves, dressed them up in various colors, and
made them perform by signals the duties of
knights, castles, pawns, kings, queens, etc. The
high chess-playersaved himself the trouble
moving the nieces. Ata given signal the captured
men made their exitat the door. Of these proceed*
ings the Emperor cot intelligence, and, probably, I
enraged that a rich subject should oat-dobimia I
luxury, he affected to be horribly offendedat'fl» Iidea of buying slaves to perform the office of cbesf* |
men. He fined Master Chan 3,000.000* tack j
($5,000,000), and transported him to the Amoorbf 1Black Dragon Riverforlife. telling him at thesaM]
time that he ought to be infinitely grateful thatte Ibrain-cun (head) was not separated from his oody. jBut, to come nearer home, we learn thatMrs. Dr. \
Lincoln, a society belle of Washington, is aboottt j
entertain her friends with chess in living figures, j
the pawns being represented by- youngladietr* *
eight blonds and eight brunettes. Knights Mi 1
bishops will he repreaentrd by well-known society •
"aliauls. Miss Lillian Carpenter, the pretty -
daughter of Senator Carpenter, will ue the-queen ?
and Montgomery Blair the King of the blondes. ’ iWe are also about to have a more aorgeous rc?j :
resentation of living chess, at the Academy of- j
Music in iniscity, than even the HanoverMinister* j
Bon John, the Bake of Weimer. or Master Caca jever dreamed of. Therewill be fifty costumes ta j
use. The board will be composed of a mated** j
presenting a velvety texture, and contain oit* |
1,200 square feet. The games will be pkwjW j
two of the world’s most noted players—CM* .
McKenzie, winner of one of the prizes at the Plo* IExhibition last year, and Eugene Belmar. also l .
champion in many well-contested toumejj* *Eugene B. Cook, the world-renowned problem**l! |
will contribute some of his beautiful strateoepo* -

sitfons. This exhibition will bo given unaeft" <
auspices of the Manhattan Chess Club of aYork, and no expense will be spared to ma«. 1*

|
one of ine most novel and beautiful extoworo* Iever presented to a New York audience, we ®J Iinformed that this* grand chess Itake place on the evening of Wednesday,
of April nrox. We shall possibly see this pnnwi |
entertainmentintroduced next winter bv the wj |
ton ofNew York in the society circles.—at* i£(ar. . 5

FOUND OF GOD.
• r; :(K2-

[Suggested by O.cen M. Wilson's "Lost to tht
“Lost to theworldP Art then a alar**

Beneath the master's lash, thy jrrave
To humbly di£, and then lie •still
And let him bury thee at will?
Art thou a coward, thatso slow
Buns thy weak blood—when one atronjf &*“?

Would loosen the chain.
And make of thee a man again?

j ' -I1 do doc say thon canst be free
With just onestroke for liberty; ~
The after-conflict raay be hot,
And bursting shell ami hailing shot ~
Hay fall around thee thick and fast—
Hat than shall conquerat the last- .
Better a brave deata. soldier-wise, - lti fc'ju
Than sdcha life as all despise; ’ . -

And shewhose bone and blood thoo art-* -

Whobore thee. once, beneath herheart" ?.

Canat thou uol feel (in lung, still
When stars keep watca on far*oilhighw

Let no; one woman's folly mate \
Thyworld a ruin forber sakel ,\,»{.'s£) fsi|
Another (weaker, maybe, util! |j||
Than she who wrought each bitter Hi)
Would bid thee rise and build asaia t *sf
Thehigh resolves thatother men ;
Make good by lives so nooiy true \

All other hearts grow uooler too. ", * ||
**£osttothe world”—butnrrrr Jo®*'.. y Mi
(O life, storm-arlvcn—tempest-iossetty |

lleyondthe pale of that great Love . ■&.
Whichholds tne vilest far above **

A universe of worlds. He stands' . jg
To-daywith just such outstretcha
As made the loathsome leper whole: •

|
OhIbe thoufound of God. poorsoali- J

Thai grievingspirit bend above '
The child of her undying love? .
Thodaay’sta ••mother’skiss” might
Dehle not thou a mother’s grave! .
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